AGENDA

KWAZULU NATAL PROVINCIAL COUNCIL ON AIDS MEETING

DATE : Wednesday, 11 November 2015
VENUE : Recreation Hall Greys Hospital
TIME : 13:00 ----17:00

Chairperson: Premier, Mr ES Mchunu
Deputy Chairperson: Mr P Mdletshe

SECTION 1 : PROCEDURAL MATTERS

1.1 Opening and Welcome
1.2 Apologies
1.3 Adoption of the Agenda
1.4 Minutes and Matters Arising
   1.4.1 Update on progress Condom factory by Department of Economic Development
   1.4.2 Update on Global Fund application Mr S Magagula HOD KZN treasury
   1.4.3 Update of the War Room Budget
   1.4.4 Update on abstract workshops for AIDS 2016 conference
   1.4.5 Update World AIDS 2015
   1.4.6 Orphan and Vulnerable Children report

SECTION 2 : STANDING ITEM

2.1 District reports
   2.1.1 Analysis of District reports April 2015 to September 2015 by PCA Secretariat
   2.1.2 Presentation on implementation of accelerated plans for HIV and AIDS, TB, STI and Maternal and child health for eThekwini, and Zululand District.
   2.1.2.1 Zululand District presentation by District Mayor Cllr M Hlatshwayo
   2.1.2.2 EThekwini presentation by Metro Mayors Cllr J Nxumalo


2.2 Civil Society Report

SECTION 3 : STRATEGIC ISSUES

3.1 Presentation on sexual offences and related matters amendment Act 5 of 2015 by Advocate Celumusa Zungu

3.2 Tabling DREAMS Project by SANAC

SECTION 4 : MENTIONS AND CLOSURE

4.1 Commemoration of a decade of sustaining health and wellness—Reaching 1 million and beyond patients on treatment by MEC Health Dr S Dhlomo

4.2 Cabinet OSS 25 November 2015

4.3 Date of next meeting 09 March 2016